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Democrats are Happy.
Tho nvcrngo democrat Is feeling

mighty good, thank you, over tho
and especially tho result In

tho eastern Btatcs. Notwithstanding
Teddy Roosevelt's campaign In New
York state, Dlx tho democratic candi-

date for governor, was elected by 135,-00- 0,

and the democrats made good
gains In congressmen from that state.
In New Jersey, Massachusutta, Con-

necticut and Ohio democratic governors
woro elected, and in practically nil the
states democratic gains In congressmen
woro made, nnd in the next congress
tho democrats will havo majority of
twenty-nln- o. The democarta elected
225 congressmen Tuesday nnd tho re-

publicans 182. This is tho greatest
democratic landslide sinco 1882,

Tho United States sonata will, how-ove- r,

bo controlled by tho republicans
with a working majority.

In Nebraska Hitchcock leads Burkett
by 20,000 In tho popular Vote for United
States senator, and Aldrich ff-- r gover-

nor will havo a majority of 26,000, over
Dahlman. Tho entire republican state
tlckot is elected, though by a less ma-

jority than given Aldnch,
Tho congressional delegation from

Nebraska will bo thrco republicans nnd
three democrats. The three republicans
aro Sloan In the Fourth district, Norris
in tho Fifth nnd Kinknid in the Sixth.

In this senatorial district W. V.
Honglnnd is elected by n very heavy
majority, and for representative B. K.
Bushee is elected by a big majority.
Both these are republicans,

Lincoln county gave Aldrich n ma-

jority of COO over Dahlman, and Bur-ko- tt

175 over Hitchcock. Tho other
candidates on the state ticket received
mojoritics exceeding 400, and Honglnnd
and Bushce.lprgor majortles. On tho
faco of tho unofficial returns tho vote
on Sprlngor and Roberts for county
commissioner is very close, requiring
the officials ennvnsa to detcrmlno who
Ib elected.

Strike Not Probable.
Locomotive engineers of this city do

not seem to think that a atrlko will
result through failure of tho rnilronds
west of Chicago to grant tho demands
of the ungincors. Tho voto ns to
whether a strike shall bo called will of
courso bo taken, but tho men seem in
cnncu to Deiiovo iunt uoiore aucn n
step Is tokon tho railroads will weaken
nnd grnnt tho domnnds, which aro not
consldorod in any manner unreasonable

Should a strike bo called, however,
it would result In n complete tlo up
on all roads west of Chicago, for thoro
is no labor organization that ts so
strong, In proportion to tho total num
ber of men employed, ns tho brother
hood of locomotivo engineers. It is
certainly tho wish of nil 'that a satis
factory agreomont between tho com-

panies nnd the man may be reached.
In accordance with an order to cur

tnll expanses in every wny posslblo, i

reduction was made this week in tho
enr gang at work nt this torminal. It
is understood that the hoads of other
local departments will shortly recoivo

.Hltnilar Instructions to reduce thy, force
of men undor them.

State Irrigation Meeting.
Tho Nebraska state irrigation asso

elation, through Presldont T. C. Eg.
leston of Denver and Secretary D. D
Price, assistant state engineer of Lin
coin, has Issued a call for its first con
vention to bo hold at Bridgeport, No
vember 15 and 10. The convention will
organize permanently to promote irrlga
tlon, drainage, reclamation of wnsto
land, nnd try to solve tho question of
obtaining tho best results of scientific
agriculture and propoaod futuro logls
Intlon on these subjects, Delegates
aro to bo appointed by tho governor,
Btato engineer, consorvntion and state
dpvelopmont associations, county com
mlssionora, mayor of cities, villages and
by irrigation, agricultural nnd engineer
ing societies, colleges, normals, univor
Bity and commercial bodies and by
irrigation' ditch and power companies,
1( This is tho convention North Platte
.could havo secured had its citizons
shown any interest in tho matter,

The Vote in Town.
Tho result of the election in North

Platto was somewhat of a suprlse in
that Dnhlman rccolved but fifty major
ity over Aldrich, whereas it was genor
ally conceded that his majority would
not bo less than one hundred und fifty,

It was also somowhat of n surprise to
have Hitchcock lead Burkett fourteen
votes, On tho hoad of tho tlckot the
voto by words was:

First ward-Bur-kott 78, Hitchcock
140. Aldrich CO. Dahlman 107.

Sccond'-Twar- Burkett 1!)7, Hitchcock
t

177; Aldrich 220, Dahlman 105.
Third ward-Hur- kott 90, Hitchcock

W: Aldrich 90. Dahlman 84.
The total vote cast in tho city was

The General Results.
Wlinf-- won frit inmn flmn nernvm

in lm n ftfaf ftit nnnnlnt rnn1 tlirntirrli.
out tho country away from tho repub--

. i i t t 1 .1
lican party anu lowaru me uemucrucy
may now bo moasured by tho results
of tho election. As rorcsnauowcu y
the uphoaval in Maine, tho swing of
tho pendulum has been further in tno
east than In tho middle or far west, al-

though tho democratic drift Is plainly
nntmcint otfrtftr tuUfim nnt TTirVi I firrl fit

checked only by local conditions or by
tho nersonnlities of tho candidates. As
a consequence we are to have a house
in tho next cougross undor good work-

ing control of tho democrats, a senate
With largely reduced .republican ma-

jority nnd democratic governors In a

half dozen states in tho union that
iiavo, as a ruio, proferred republican
rulo.

Tho outcomo will of course, bo dif
ferently interpreted from different
points of ''low. The conservatives who
aro rcsponBiblo for the change in the
east will insist that it is u repudiation
of the Roosevelt policies
whether championed by Roosevelt or
executed by Taft. In tho west it will
bo characterized as a popular protest to

Taft against domination by tho reac
tionaries, and tho Bmallor losses in

curred in the west will bo held up as
proof that the people endorse tho nttl- -

tudo and program of tho insurgents.
Both of theso explanations In our

pinion are in point becauso they dis
close tHo conflicting motives inspiring
those who have contributed to demo
cratic success and will oventually have
their reaction. Tho democrats will no
more bo ablo to satisfy tho enstorn re-

actionaries and tho western insurgents
at one nnd tho samo time than tho re
publicans, as heretofore divided, havo
been ablo to do, If that bo tho case
the pqoplo will quickly realize that they
have made a mistake, or at least have
accomplished no good, by drawing away
from republicans just an they wore
belted In for a sanely progressive
movement nnd toward tho democrats
jus, as they aro again under sway of
their bourbon element. Omaha Bee.

Decline of Wheat and Corn.
Dollar wheat and sixty cent corn are

farther from tho farmer's pocket now
than for several yoars. Tho decline in
wheat und corn prices is in fact ono of
tho conspicuous phenomena of present
day commerce Both grains aro down
and there Is lack of confidence among
speculators in an early riso. Yet oven
at the reduced prices we aro not Belling
heavily abroad. Tho whoat crops of
Russia, Australia, and other countries
havo had tho European market pretty
much to themselves at prices lower
thnn wo were willing to tnko. Tho
fact seem3 to bo that tho world output
of wheat and tho American output of
corn was ton great last yoar to admit
of the prices wo havo latoly grown ac
customed to. Tho prico of our whoat

Is made on a world market in tho years
when wo havo a large surplus to export,
as we have this year, and the world
price is pulling downward. All this is
not too pleasant to the farmor, but tho
consumor will bear with fortitude the
cheaper bread and meat that will ensLO
if no . trust bar the way. Lincoln
Journal. '

Increased Railroad Earnings,
The Bureau of Railroad News and

Statistics is not likely to exaggerate
tho present prosperity of tho transpor-
tation companies, because they are
now protesting that their expenses
havo increased so much that thoy must
increase their freight charges or stop
improvements. But its comparative
statement of earnings and expenses
Bhow that tho railroads havo just
closed a much bettor year than tho
year 1907, which, closing Juno SO, more
than three months bofore tho. panic,
wns a year of exceptional prosperity.
Tho bureau $ report observes that
changes in tho methods of accounting
make tho comparison of 1010 with
1907 inexact, but tho general results
are comparable, and minor discrepancies
cannot very materially effect the value
of this.

Tho total operating revenue for $2,
779,2-17,00- in tho year ending June 30,
1910, nnd $2,589,105,000 in 1907, nn

of $190,141,290. Tho total op-

erating expenses were $1,841,125,000 In

the last year and $1,748,515,000 in 1907,

an incrense of $92,009,053. This leaves
the increase in not income from opera-

tion $97,581,337, against which there la

an increase of about $23,000,000 in

taxes. This makes the not increase in

net operating income $76,295,000. Tho
nvcrngo mileage operated increased
about 9,000. The averago earnings
por milo of road were $11,742 tho last
year and $11,383 in 1907. The ratio of
expenses to rovenuo in the last year
was 66.24 per cent, and in 1907 it was
67.53 per cent. As compared with tho
highly prosperous yoar ia07, therefore,
thero was an incrense in net operating
income, in earnings per mile,
in not operating income per mile,
nnd a reduction in tho percentage
of expenses to rovenues. Theso
These nro tho facta upon which tho
railroad companies aro insisting that it
is absolutely necessary that they should
bo allowed to raise thoir chaiges.

Comporng tho last year with 1907,
freight earnings incroased $107,000,000
nnd passenger earnings $66,000,000.
TholncreaBo in freight nlono is nearly
equnl to tho increase in the operating
expenses nnd taxes. Philadelphia
Record.

The fact that the state of Nebraska
is entirely out of debt is a mnttef for
congratulation. Tho imposition of a
special levy to clear up the debt, under
trie Sheldon act. wns tho part r f wisdom.
The people wore not burdened by the
tmnll tax and now everything is to the
good, with debts paid, money on hand
nnd hundreds of thousands of dollars of
tho permanent school fund invested
throughout tho United Stntcs in rrllt

L edged securities. There are, indeed,
jew Btaiea oi una union mat can matte
a financial showing to compare with it.
-'-Kearney Hub.

Nebraska
.
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Creating Wealth for the
State of Nebraska
By building Its lines throueh Innda then worth less than

$5.00 per ncro, tho Union Pacific Railroad has nided in
increasing tho value of thoso lands many-fol- d.

Tho assessed value of all property in Nebraska has
increased from $171,747,593 in 1900 to $398,985,819 in 1909.

Thero has been no more important factor than the
Nebraska railroads in creating this enormous wealth.

The resultant prosperity has increased tho value of the
railroad.

In 1900 tho Union Pacific Railroad paid taxes in the
State of Nebraska amounting to $299,855,44. In 1909 it
paid $578,112.44.

Progress for the Union Pacific means progress for the
whole State. Every mile of additional track laid, every
train or station, creates wealth, which is not shared only
by the Union Pacific Railroad but by every citizen in tho
State of Nebraska.

Wo have a book on Nebraska and its resources which
will bo mailed to some friend in thoEast for the asking.
Please send us his address.

Every Union Pacific Ticket Office is a bureau of railroad
information. Make your wants known there, or write to me.

GERRIT FORT, Passenger Traffic Manager
Omaha,

Wanted Young woman between tho
age of twenty-on- e and thirty to enter
training school for nurses; address sup-
erintendent. Physicians and surgeon
Hospital, North Platte, Ncbr.

i&ijMk. : --tern
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ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
EAST FKUJNT STUUfeT,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
Medical Staff:

Dr. D. T. Quigley. Dr. G. B. Dent.
Dr. V. Lucas.

A general hospital for alf acute and
chronic cases medical, surgical
nnd obstretric. Open to the medi-
cal profession. For further infor
mation address,

W. M. CUNNINGHAM, Mfjr

PHYSICIANS UND SURGEONS

HOSPITAL.

A Modern Institution for
the treatment of Medical
and Surgical Cases. Grad-

uate Nursing. Physician
in attendance day or night
Special accommodations
for confinement cases.

721-2- 3 North Locuar St.

Telephone No. 642.

Homeopathy
Principles

Similea, Similibus, Curanlus

A like remedy will cure a like
disease.

A law immutable, that cannot
change, and as true today as
when it first came to light.
true and tried system that will
benr investigation.

Nature's own treatment where
remedies are paramount.

For out of town patients and
all those interested: Rooms fur-
nished when desired for confine-
ment, medical and the necessary
surgical cascB. Trained nurse in
attendance.

Dr. J. S. Twinem,
Medical and Surgical Practicioner

...... j .,. ,

AirjShips are Popular
but not more so than tho cigars
manufactured by J. F. Schmalzried.
Their nntinlnritv i'n Hno tn flint miniu,.
nothing but

..
the best tobacco going intotl.nl.. 'rl.n fPl. !,.! Iwit. iiinc-uj- . Hie iuckui cigars are

just ns good for tho prico as aro thoso
which sell for a dime. Try ono of tho
many brands mndo by us.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED

Phone 268
FOR ALL KINDS OF

Hour, Feed, drain or ffay

Having recently purchased tho
1$. A. Wilson fppri ntnrn nt thn
cornor of Sixth and Locust Sts.
I respectfully invite a share of
the patronage of tho public.
Prompt delivery.

J. R. RITNER

Go to

SORENSOlTS
fop.

Furniture Repairing
and Cabinet Work

Also Wood Turaing, Picture Framing
Room Moulding, and Window

Screens a Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth.

W. W. SADLER, M. D.,

Pkyfkiaa, Swgeea ami Optima.
U. P. District Surgeon.

HERSHEY, - - NEBRASKA.

Wills J Rcdfleld. MI) JR McIClralian, M D

Drs. Redfield & McKiraliau
Pkticiaac J Survpnns.

All Cnllrf Promptly Answered. Phones
G42-6- 44

Office at P. nnd S. Hospital.

OIIDF.UOP HKATUNGON PF.TITION FOB
APPOINTMENT OF ADMINI8TUAT0II

OU ADMINIBTltATIUX.
8tto of Nebraska. Lincoln County, es.
In the county court
In tho mattr of tho estate of

deceased
On trading and filing tho petition of Fred

It. Ulnn nravlne that tho admlnlatrattnn
of said estate may bo granted to Fred It- -

uinn as administrator.
Ordnred, That Nov. 21st, 1010, at 2 o'clock

a. m Is anslsned for hearing said petition
when all iHirsons Interested In said mailermay appear at a county court to bo huld In
and for said county and show causo why thoprayer of petitioner should not bo granted;
and thatnollcoof tho pondencj of said pet-
ition and tho hearing thoreof bo Riven to allpersons Interested In said matter by publish
Ing a copy of this ordor In tho North Platto
Tribune a soml-woekl- nowspapor printed
In said county, for throe successlvo weeks
prior to said day of hearing- -

Dated October 31-- t, 1910.
nl-- 3 W. O. Kmimi. County .Tudgo

y Katliorlno F Olark. Olork County Court.
OltPEn OF HEARING ON PETITION FOR
APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATRIX.

state or ttourasica, Lincoln uounty, bs.
In tho county court.
In tho matter of tho estate of Ray D.

Raynor. deceased- -

On reading and filing tho petition of O- - J.
Ilowen, praying that administration of said
ostato bo granted Olovls Raynor as admin-
istratrix

Ordored. That November Zflth. A.
at 0 o'clock a. di.. Is assigned for hearing said
petition, when all persons Interested In said
matter may appear at a county court to bo
held In and for said county, and show causo
why tho prayer oftbo petitioner should not
bo granted: and that notlco of tho pendency
nt said petition and tho hoarlng thereof bo
given to all persons Interested in said matter
by publishing this order in tho North Platto
Tribune, a Semi-Week- ly newspaper printed
In said county for six successlvo lssuos prior
to said day of hearing-

Dated Novoabor 7th. 1910.
n8-- 6 O E. Ki.nBit. County Judge.
By Katliorlno F. Olark. Olork of tun County

Court.

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
OF ADMINISTRATOR

OK ADMINISTRATRIX.!
Btato of Nebraska, Lincoln county, ss
In tho county court.
In tho of matter of tho estate of II.

Takeshlta, deceased.
On reading and filing tho petition of Fred

R- - Olnn praying that tho administration of
said cstato may bo granted to Fred R. Glnn
as administrator-Ordered- ,

That November, Slst, 1610, at 8
o'clock p. m. ts assigned for hearing said
petition when all persons Interested in said
matter may appear at a county court,
to bo held in and for said county
and show causo why tho prayer of po-tlo-

should not bo granted: and that notice
of tho pendoncy of said petition and thohearing thereof bo given to all persons inter-
ested In said matter by publishing a copy of
this ordor In tho North Platto Tribune a
soml-woek- ly newspaper printed In saidcounty, for throo successlvo weeks, prior to
said day of hearing,

Datod October Sl.it. 1010.
W. o. ELDER. County Judge

Ity Katliorlno F- Ouamr. Clerk Uounty Court.
NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT. "

Tho Stato of Nebraska, I

Lincoln County. f83
In tho County Court-I-

tho matter of tho cstato of Michael
Colin, deceased. To tho creditors, heirs
and others interested In tho estate of Michael
Cohn.

Tako notice, that William J. Cohn has
filed In tho county court a report nt his
doings as Administrator of said ostato and
it Is ordered that tho samo stand for hearing
tho 22d day of November, A. D. 1910, bo-
fore tho court at tho hour of 0 o'clock a, tn.,
at which tlmo any person Interested may ap-
pear and oxcept to and contest tho samo. And
notlco of this proceeding Is ordored given
In tho North Platto Trlbuno, a legal nows- -
paper, puouencu n tins county for six suc-
cesslvo Issues prior to November 22d. 1910.

Witness my hnnd and tlinsnal nt thu mimtv
court at North Platto this 8Ut day of Octo- -
ur, a, u. luiu.

W C. EtPEn. County .Tudga
Ry Katliorlno F. Clark. Olork County Court,

nl-f- l

NOTICE. I

In tho matter of tho estate of Isaac Dillon,
deceased.

In tho county court of Lincoln County. Ne-
braska. October 21th. 1U10.

Notlco Is horoby given, that ttio creditors
of said deceased will meot tho executrix
of said estate, boforo tho County Judgo of
Lincoln county, Nebraska, at tho county
court room, in said county, on the 'Jlst day of
November, 1010, and on tho 21st day of May,
1011. at 0 o'clock a. ra, oaclr day, for tho pur-pos- o

of presenting their claims for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance Six monthsaro allowed for creditors to prcstnt theirclaims, and ono yoar for tho executrix to
sottlesald ostato from tho "1th day ofOcto-to- r,

1910. This notlco to bo published In the
North Platto Soml-Woek- ly TtJbuno a legal
nowspapor. printed In said county for eight
successlvo Issues attor March 7th, 1010,

o23-- 4 W. O. Kt.DRH. County Judge.

Road No. 334
To all whom it may concern: Tho

commissioner nppointcd to locate a
rond commencing at tho i section cor-
ner between sections 20 and 29, T14,
R. 33, thence west 1 mile to the
corner of sections 19, 20, 29 and 30,
T. 14, R. 33 W. and running thence in a
northwesterly, southwesterly, westerly
and southeasterly direction through
part of S. E. S. E. J of section 19,
N. J N. J of section 30, said township
nnd range, thence through part of east J,
N. E. i, S. W. i N. E. J, and south
4 N. W. i 6f section 25 to tho I comer
Between sections 25 nnd 26, T. 14, R. 84
W., thenco on center line of section 26,
I milo thenco through north J S. W.J
of section 26 nnd tho S. E. i of section
27, T. 14, N. R. 34, W. to a point on
tho north bank of tho South Platte
river, terminating there, has reported
in fayor of Establishment thereof: all
objections thereof, or claims for dam-
age must bo filed in the ofllco of the
county clerk on or before noon on tho
26th day of Dec. 1910, or such road will
be established without reference there-
to. Dated North Platte, Neb., Oct. 21,
1910. F. R. Elliott,

County Clerk.
PriBting Proposals.

Sealed bids will bo received at my
ofllco up to Tuesday, Nov. 16th, 1910,
Twolvo o'clock Noon, for tho printing
of the new revised ordinances of the
city of North Platte in book form as
follows:- - Books to be set in ten point
type, leaded with black subheads. Width
at pages zii ems and seven Inches long
To be printed upon 24 x 36 fifty jwund
EnirliBii Roval book. Fiftv books to be
bound like sample on file in my office
nnd fifty to ba bound with Royal Melton
cover.

Printed matter will cover about 150
pages to 200 pages, and there must be
ndded fifty blank pages at back of book
numbered consecutively with book and
with following printed head, to-w- it:

"Now and Amended Ordinances."
Bids must be sumitted for price per

page of printed ordinance and price per
page for blank pages aforesaid to, in-
clude binding aforesaid. Bidder to spec
ify time for completion of work,

Charles F. Temple,
City Clerk.

I GEO. D. DENT.
Physician ni Surgeon,

2 Office over McDonald Bank.
Office 130IFhonesI Residence 115

V Doclers Ames & Ames, a
Physicians and SurgcsHs, jj

U Office over Stono Drug Co. K
9 Phones I Office 278 g

f Residence 273 6

NOTICE Fun PUBLICATION.
Serial Na OlHW.

Department of tho Litrjor.
U S. Land Ofllco at North Piatte. Nob.

lt . . . Beptomber 17th I010.

Greoloy, of North Platto. Nebraska, who, on
Job. 14, 190S, mado homestead ontry No, 30809,
ouriai u. Moiw, ior west uair, wost naifnortheast quarter, wst half southeastauarter, section 12. township 18. north. Itange
jo. west of tho sixth Principal Meridianhas Died notlco of intention to
"fK0,, un1! flvo 'oar Droo' toestablish claim to tho land above described,
boforo tho Register and Hocotvor at NorthPlatto. Neb., on tho 14th day of Nor. 1010.

Claimant. namos as witnesses! Carl 8.
McGrew. Jacob Wobor. of North Platto,
Myrtle NebT Wrl8ht' ThomM "dehor, of

Jl J- - K. RVANP, nerlster.
HIIKIUFF'S BALK.rty vlrtuoof an ordor of s&lo issued fromtho district court of Lincoln county. Nebras-ka, upon a decroo of foreclosure rendored In

saU? court whorplnCharlos II. Walters Isplaintiff and Richard Lynn et al aro.nnfnnn.nta .hi! .n .11 r
will on tho 8th day of November. 1010.
at 1 o'clock p. tn. at tho east frontdoor pf tho court houso In North riatto,

wunij, nuurasKB. sen at PUDUO

jo satisfy said docroo. interest and costs.
luuuni'ii, uratnmu propony, wwittPoutneast Quarter of Section Twolvo (IS).

Township Ten (10). N. Rango Thirty-fou- r (34)
Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Dated North Platto. Nob.. Sept 1st 1810.
bZ7 I. L. MltTONBKTIOKH. .ShOWf.

To James L. Langloy and owner of lots 7. 8
and . block 19. of the North Platto TownLot Company's Addition.

.Ti ownors of property on the north sldoof Wost Fourth stroet. botwoen Washington
Aro. and Grant Avo.. aro horoby notifiedthat tho Mayor and Council of the city ofNorth Platto. Lincoln county, Nobraska.passed and approved an ordinance on tho7th day of Hoptombor. 1009, ordorlng a sldowalk adjoining thoir said Premises, to boconstructed as to lino and grade, and ofpermanont material, as provided in thogenoral ordinances or 'said city, regulating
tho construction f sidewalks In said city.
Djssed and approved on tho 21st day of June.

Unless said walk is constructed by you
H Inn (tin antitl. nf.lA . -- . 1 .1 n a - .1

' , Ijy, ownod by you. In accordance with
"Vx .""'"".'ivs8 .on or ooioro tuo win. dayof October. 1910, the samo will bo constructedby said city and tho costs assessed upon thoaid lots ownod by you adjoining which thosamo shall bo constructed.

Chas. F. Tkmplk. City Clerk.

PROBATE NOTICE
In tho matter of tho ostato of Axel P.Pramberg, deceased.
In tho county court of Lincoln county. No-

braska. Soptopiber 26th. 1910.
Notice Is horoby given that tho creditors ofsaid deceased will meot tho administrator ofof said ostato. bofore tho CountyJudgo of Lincoln county. Nebraska, at tho

c8un.tX.co'?rt om. In said county, ontho 2ith day of October, 1810. and ontho 24th day of April, 1011, at 9
o'clock a. ro. oach day. for tho purpose of pre-
senting thoir claims for examination, adjust-
ment and allowance 81x months are allowed
for creditors to present their claims, and onoyoar for tho administrator to settle saidostato from tho 22d day of September. 1910.

This notlco to bo published for olght suc-
cesslvo publications in tho North Platto
Semi-Week- ly Trlbuno. a legal nowspapor.
published In said county prior to October
24tb. 1010.

P.- - K-- Emto. County Judge.
By Katherlne F. Clark. Olork County Court.

s2fl-- 4

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the County Court of Lincoln county. Ne-

braska. Oct. 11th, 1010.
In the matter of thoestato of RebeccaF. V. lilnman, deceased.
Notice is horoby given, that tho creditors

otsald.decoasod wlllmoet tho Administratorof said ostato, boforo tho County Judgo ofLincoln county, Nebraska, at tho county
courtroom In said county, on tho 7th day ofNovember. 1911). and on tho 8th day of May.
1011, at 9 o'clock a. m. oach day, for tho pur-
pose of presenting tliolr claims for examina-tion, adjustment and allowance 81x months. . .N m .llntinil fn. r I I

claims and ono year for the Administrator to
uoiu csibui, injra mo iian aay or

Oct.. 1910. This notlco to bo published foreight successlvo publications In tho NorthPlatto Tribune, a semi-week- ly newspaper
published in said county prior to Nov. 7th.

o"-- 8 W. O. ELDER. County Judge.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Serial No. 0101.

Department of tho Interior.
U. S. Land Ofllco at North Platto. Nob.

Oct. 14.1910.
Notlco is horoby given that George E. Gar-ma- n,

ot Horohoy. Neb..'who. on Juno 28, 1901,
mado homostoad ontry No. 20035, sorlal No.
01081, for all of section 81, township 12, N.range S3. Wof tho 8th Principal Meridian, has
tiled notice ot Intention to mako final flvoyear proof, to ostabllsh claim to tho land
abovo described, boforo tho Register and Re-
ceiver at North Platte, Nebraska, on tho 10thday of Doc. 1910,

Claimant names as witnesses) AlvlnZaulor, of North Platto. Neb., Dell Tlttor-lngto- n,

of Sutherland. Nob., A. IC. Mclntyre.
of If ershoy, Neb., Joe Avelanch, of Ilorshey,
Nb.

olB-- fl J. E. Evans. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Serial No 01132.

Department of tho Interior
U.S. Land Ofllco at North Platto. Neb,

Oct. 14th,1910.
Notice is hereby given that Alvln znw.

of North Platte. Nebraska, who on
.miy. vui, mm. ir bub uomesteaa entry
No. 0337. Serial No. 03182, for south half,
northwest quarter, lots 3 and 4 and
south half section 4. townshln 12. nnnhrango 82, west of tho flth Principal
iunuj.ui uaa utuu UUWCU Oi luioniion tOmako final flvo voar tirnnf. tn nut.hiui.
claim to tho land above described, bofore
hid iiuKinur anu ueceiver at norm Platte.Nebraska, Ion the lUth day ot Deo-- . 1910.

Claimant nanini nn wltnnnmi n
Carman, Ilorshoy. Nob., Dell Tltterlngton.
Sutherland. Nob. Jas II. Itunnor, of Hershoy.

Nob- -

017-- 6 .I.E. Evans. Register.

NOTICE TO FRANCIS LOVE. NON-
RESIDENT.

You arn hnrnliv notlflnd that, nn lin lfti.
day of April. 1910. Vonahy Ixyo Died a petl-to- la

against you In tho district court of Lin-
coln county. Nebraska, the object andprayer ui wi.icn was to outain a uivorcofrom you on tho grounds that you are a
habitual drunkard anil that you havo re- - '

fused and neglected to provide malntonanco
fur plaintiff and her mlror child and thatyou havo been guilty of extreme cruelty to-thi-

plaintiff- -

Plaintiff prays that she maybe divorced
from you and that aha iniv twi irltron i...
custody ot the minor child, Gordon Oliver
ixvu.

You aro required to answer said petition
by Monday, tho 28th day of November, 1910.

You will further tako notlcn th &t in I Via
1st day of December, the plaintiff. Vouaby

vmii tana iio uuiiuaiuuua u unarieg A.
l'InS,..9.cor,r?. HUmes. William M. Smith,
and William II. Noe, to bo used as evldonca
In tho trial ot said caso, at tho ofllco of Dour IT
& ltourfT In tho rountv nf Lnnmnmi ami
stato of Indiana, between tho hours ot 9 a--

and fi p- - m. of saldlatoand tho taking ofsaid depositions will bo adjourned from davtoday, botwoen said hours, until thoy arecompleted, . VONAHY LOVE.
Plafntlff IUUIgan. Attorneys for


